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are the cares of the day,
were the stars in the sky,
calls my sorrow away,

you in fancy I stray,
you were sighing "Good-bye"

While of a silvery stream I dream,
Vainly I've tried to forget we met.

CHORUS
(There are stars that twinkle,
'Neath the pale Venetian Moon,

and guitars that tinkle)
Drifting on a blue la-

Venetian Moon 4
(In the moon-light play-ing, 'Mid the sha-dows awa-y-ing.)

The moon-light play-ing, 'Mid the sha-dows awa-y-ing,

Go-on, go-on,

Mem o- 

Dies you sang to me;

Mem o-

Ries shall ev-er be Long a-

(Ten-der voic-es blend-ing Just a mes-sage send-ing)

Go and far a-way

Venetian Moon 4
Still in dreams, I hear you say,

Lips that spoke of kissing,

We shall meet some other June,

'Neath the pale Venetian Moon.